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reidlnig -and study,- sewlng -sad faacy woru; rnusic and and silent grave, s0 do tisese mothers in ladin, but vith
painting, etc...? .-Jtoc may of theni. la Most tensins Our sorrowr ii iningled tise joy, the sweet assurance of
there are a number of wornen, granimoîhers and mothers, meeting the loved one again. This they lcnow nothing.
aunts- md young -glib, and- very few of them are evet about, loved oneu gone are gone forqver, and they bave
4ught ta reàd or sur. A few men nrong thse Hîindoos no hi:pe of ever meeting and daaping thei âgaln. One.
hàveýllowed lheir girls, when smali, to learn Io rend of the most beart rending sounds we heur in India. is thse
kben sheirf brother, vexe buing taught, but it is usuaily wailin for the duad, for thse lost one; bast forever. They
tiogit-a disgrâce to hc able to ré-ad, as the only girls wil il and rail over tise nasne of their dead, i sucis a
wso, are by commnon consent tought to rend and write, bopeless desplring Wall, but no answer, and ta their
bélong« to thse dancing caste, and use their learning iW -beaits doa hope of anv future meeting corne te tensper

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ te telfef bnu-tifbeart-brenklng sorrow.
Whlje.visitlng a renoua wornn I Binli a Brahismn, And Ibis work, the bringing of life and ligIht aud eatra.

ber pranddaughter, one day caminte t0 he rouns, sud 1 tion iot tise bomnes of thousands snd théusaùds of dur
said -o her" I b ave a nice caste girls' scisool in the tovu, Indien sisters, con nevei bu done except we, the women

abeïethe littie girls are Iearing ta read 1iel 1 ont yo f Christian lands, do lit. Tbee womes can neyer eveui
cosseand leaun oo?» She icked ut n asklime neye heur of Christ unless we teach tbum or unluas native
veiy mucb astonisbed, and quite insulted, and in n very wornun of! Iodla, Chrisuianited, traineâ and sent, by us,
ipjircd tone enquired IlDo you think chat .1 amn a danc- carry the gond news juta tbuir secludei bornes.
lnigd r? Oui dear sister Miss Fritis, our representative, ia car-

Ton women ins the Zenanas then musutspend their live? yo n hswr 1 Css'and nisile you are sup-
in a greot meusure ln idienes; most of tbem do Borne potng lier with your means, oh do flot.forgçt ta prny fien
cooking for tiseir hosbands, brgothers ansd tiesumalvea, but and enroescly for ber suif- ber norik, I kusow umeething
beyond this, their tdîne le spent in idie gosiip, tellicg of it. b kuow how dtscouusged ne ollen feel. We go ta
etorles of tiseir gode, dressing in their jewelsy snd quai- tise women nis huarts full of love, snd desiru that tbey
relliDg ad slepng Som int à ilr lives are very bitter; sball lears of ibis Jes,; nhist sucis a fountaiù ofj-y-in -

espdwl Y, W this tise cas with the widows, and these our lives, and. we frequently meut witb scbuecaes-
wdows.may bu eigbî six, or even four years of age. If ns and indifférence that the tuais stars unbidden ta our.

the butroilbed onu die, o natter han yoang the girl l, eyes. We realîze usure, s perbaps ne cannaS un fully
she la ever after a widow, and le the drudge of thesouse- realize here, ihat nothing but tise Spirit of God cmn cause
isoîd, and on bier cones tise lanie for ail thse misfortunea thens ta accept tbis gruat blessing ta we carry ta thuni;
duist befail tie lâsnily. They are sut allowed to wear and this Spirle ID ives in ananer to your prayers, dear
Jeela or Dico clothes, or ta et s gond food s the ouber slulers, as tiuly s an laner ta ours.
women, snd ls it any wender that there being n hope of A knowledge of medicine la a grent belli to, a lady la
anythtng better in this life, tbey oten commit suicide ? doing zesana wqk.,Vey mus o! these nameaare sick

My isters,.vwe are permitted ta see veryttleftle and suffeuig, ý d alîbiaui wealtby they would radier
iodîer l fa tise Zunanas, but %e kitew theru are sins die, than allon male doctar t enter their roonin, sud
bîdden avay there, there are sorrons, there la suffeiing, many cf dhem db die whose lires might be pralongud. 1
there in hopelessness, suris as le scarcely possible in oui rensember an !f tnnth told to me by an eminesi pisysi-
bigbly favored Christian land, snd w ich le only truly cian,when visiti g tise hospitals in Madras. Tise previeus
known to Hlm whose eye pecetrates the darkst gloorn, night n teasan noran Nu sick and the husband set for
sud from niwoni aothlng le bidden. And cen ne do any. hlm ; bue vnt ta the bouse but was not pcrmitted cao0
tiig to miclgatec iii suflcring, to dispel the darkness, in ta sue bedf. Her band nus put throngpi a hote in che
tise moral and spirihuel darirness of tbese Zenanms, te, nail tisut bue rnigbt fel ker pulse. H4e kuen by enqur

* .ring ljgbt, pence, and joy un thest sorTowing, hopeluis ies what nas neeçc and san hy ber pulse that she
womea oui sistera s dte* kast ? We tan, duar sisturs. bilsndot long ta lise, uns bue could go in ta do it, bue
sud> ths isigb, noble, holy ernployment lu wbnc ne cali told thein so, but the ' mn refssed toa sow hlmtt nter.
Zemraa volk. lHe waited anhile, snd che womnn, isecomisg somne-.

We are non perrnlîted ta enter rny of these renanas, what uncoissçious,.the busisan4 ut lengsis told bim ta gin,
for tise men of India are walg up ta se thse nemrtity and ber life vas suved ; but, as bue iaid, only ta bu a lire
of educnting their women,'and dhey will'allow us to.corne of cabappinens and wretcbedaess. Tise busband would
and tends theni to rend,and sew, sud do other useful çît ci off us forever disgraced, sud taise anather nafe
tisinga thaiîll esnploy thulr bandeand minds, sud with isecausu tise doctor bail entered ber room, tbcug'h'nt bis
this. ne may tendsh tbem o! tihe Great Burden Blurer, of biddiag. Non, said tise doctor, if you hall becs tieru, you'
Hlm whdsympnîblzeswlthusnamlortrias,ofHimwlio could bave gone in and dose for ber nisat I did, and chu
loves us with an eveilastlng love, snd of dhe tisrce;bappy would always have looked upon you sa ber very busc
haine dea He ha prcpnred. for tise niso love Hina,for frlend. I kuow there are ornen iD ilobissli who null
thern as nul s for u, wbere ail sorrow sud sigbing are always welcorne me to their bornes, sud listea. ta, My

foruer ukuon. Osisters ls sot tisis nons worthy~ ta words, as they neverwod aeosiIbnso
engross.an angel's huert, anâ su ungel's thon? And yet been able ta iselp tisei in tines of siclcnesnand sufSenlaj
tise; Lor 'd banontgivun it ta. agehsta do. ticbas giren 1 was callud in tu sceea Isiaimin =oa on. daydfd'
it to us taved sinneus; ta yo on d ta mutan do, sud sisali wisat I could foi ber, sud two daysaluler ber husband
we sot pruine Hlm fer suds a privilege? W. linon tise carne snylng tisai se nus very MI, sud wanted mu ta go
joy and puer tisere is In cstingolur sun.and burdenaobn sndseeberagnin. I wcntdonnintheuening,asdthere
e uss, and saI nu not basten ta tell others of this joy? slie nus inu room nearly darkt ai alose, except ber Infant
W. inon tise sneetaiess af tise hope beyond th bugae, Zoyig in ber arima, an d ncedsng help badly enaugis, but

and sial.we not do &Ul ln oui power ta give the Cnua- nebr mother, sister, or aunt, would go neur ber, for fear
ledge of suds a hope .ta chose sitlng ln darliness and of defilement. 1 vent in and attended ta ber, sud when
despair? Mnny of us motisurs linon dhe sohron, tise isba nus suffenling less, 1 asked bier, why 1, a stranger,
crusising sorran of laying n darllsg chist away in tise cold would leave my on babt ait home, sud do for ber


